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NEC Women’s Golf
(October 6, 2010)

NEC Golfer of the Week
Kevin Josephson, Central Connecticut State

Jr., Berlin, CT/Rhode Island
Josephson earned his second individual victory of the season this past weekend at the Macdonald Cup of Yale
University. The two-time NEC Golfer of the Week was the only competitor to shoot under-par in both rounds of the
event. He posted a 67 in his first round on the par 70 course, earning second place after the first day. The junior came
back strong, firing a 69 in his second round, giving him a total of 136 strokes. The four-under victory propelled
Central to a fourth place finish in the event and gave Josephson his second win of the season. He has not shot above
par in his last six rounds and he has finished first, second and first in the Blue Devils’ last three outings.

NEC Men’s Golf
(October 6, 2010)
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League Notes
Central Connecticut State finished sixth this weekend at the ECAC Championships.  It was the best finish
of the season for Central.  Sophomore Katie Reid (Orangeville, Ontario/Orangeville) finished fifth to
lead the Blue Devils.   Anna Ausanio (Hopewell Junction, NY/John Jay), Chelsea Woods (Mystic,
CT/Stonington), and Stephanie Bednar (Hudson, NY/Hudson) also delievered strong performances
for the Blue Devils.  The Blue Devils will return to action on October 15, at the Rutgers Invitational.

Fairleigh Dickinson  finished second overall after carding a 480 at the 2010 ECAC DI Women's Golf
Championship at the Twisted Dune Golf Club in Egg Harbor, NJ.  The Knights finished two strokes behind
conference opponent, Sacred Heart.  Senior Michele Holzwarth (Berlin, Germany) placed 3rd overall
with a score of 114 through two rounds of competition.  Holzwarth was named to the ECAC All-Tournament
Team for her efforts.  The Knights will participate in the Robert Morris Invitational, starting on Sunday, October
10, in Moon Township, PA.

Long Island will be back in action on October 15-16 at the Rutgers Invitational.

Monmouth finished in 17th place with a combined score of 998, at the Nittany Lion Invitational, hosted by
Penn State University. Monmouth, which was led by Macy Raimo (Albany, NY/Colonie Central), who
carded a three-round total of 243, was also in 17th position after the opening 36 holes.  Raimo, who was tied
for 49th place overall after the opening day, carded a third round 85 (243) to finish in 70th position, while Kelsi
Kavanagh (Point Pleasant, NJ/Point Pleasant Boro) inked a team-best round of 83 on the final day,
to finish with a 249, and in 84th place.  Elizabeth Abbondandolo (Oyster Bay Cove, NY/Our Lady of
Mercy Academy) carded an 84 to finish with a three-round total of 254, one stroke ahead of Michelle
Rosenhouse (Dix Hills, NY/Half Hollow Hills West) (255), while Rachel Werner (Smithtown,
NY/Smithtown West) rounded out the Hawks' scoring fivesome in 93rd place, with a 262.  Monmouth
returns to action on October 14, when the Hawks compete at the Rutgers University Invitational.

Mount St. Mary’s junior Sarah Roe (Floral Park, N.Y/Floral Park Memorial) finished 21st at a
rain-shortened Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference Championships (ECAC) to lead the Mount St. Mary's
women's golf team to an 11th-place standing on Monday.  The event was cut to 27-holes due to heavy rain and
playing conditions. Roe posted an 82 in the first round and a 42 through nine holes in the second round to finish
11th with a score of 124. Graduate student Autumn Serruta (Avon, CT/Avon) (35th place, 129), junior
Christina Hall (Wall, NJ/Wall) (45th place, 132), senior Megan Corbett (Danbury, CT/Danbury)
(62nd place, 138) and sophomore Abbey Fry (Lebanon, PA/Cedar Crest) (67th place, 153) rounded
out the Mount's competitors. The Mountaineers posted a 347 in the first round and a 176 in the second round

NEC Men’s Golf Championship
April 29-May 1

Course: Mystic Dunes Resort & Golf Club, Orlando, FL
2010 Team Champions: Saint Francis (PA)

2010 Individual Champion: Robert Cerabone  (FDU)

NEC Women’s Golf Championship
April 23-25

Course: LPGA International, Daytona Beach, FL
2010 Team Champions: Fairleigh Dickinson

2010 Individual Champion: Natalie Desjardins (LIU)

NEC Golfer of the Week
FALL
Oct. 6   Kevin Josephson, Central Connecticut State

NEC Co-Golfers of the Week
Carly Bergin, Sacred Heart, Jr. (Binghamton, NY/Chenango Valley)

Michele Holzwarth, Fairleigh Dickinson, Sr. (Berlin, Germany)
Bergin and Holzwarth had successful outings at the ECAC Championships as they shot final scores of114 to share third
place overall and this week’s installment of NEC Golfer of the Week.  The tournament was cut from 36 holes to 27
due to inclement weather during the second round.  Bergin completed day one in a tie for second after shooting  a
two-over par 74 (38-36).  The junior capped it off by firing a 40 to lead Sacred Heart to a team crown.  Holzwarth
began the competition at par with a 72 (40-32) and ended it with a 42 for the second round.  Her performance
earned her a third NEC Golfer of the Week award and led the Knights to a team silver, two strokes behind  rival Sacred
Heart.  Both golfers were tabbed to the ECAC All-Tournament team.

League Notes
Bryant took part in the Macdonald Cup over the weekend in New Haven, Connecticut, placing 13th in the 14-team,
two-day tournament hosted by Yale University. After shooting a 74 in the first round, senior Mike Pyne (Foxboro,
MA/Foxboro) shot a season-low round of 71 on the second day to pace the Bulldogs with a weekend score of 145,
good for five over par. Freshman Zach Garbacik (Hadley, MA/South Hadley) made his first appearance of the
season for the Bulldogs, shooting a 154 to finish tied for 51st overall and second on the team. Alex Daley (Hudson,
MA/Hudson), who was named Northeast Conference Golfer of the Week after a strong performance at the Hartford
Hawk Invitational last weekend, tied for 62nd with a score of 158. Grant Certuse (Mansfield, MA/Mansfield)
and Kyle Hoffman (Pawtucket, RI/Bishop Feehan) rounded out the Bryant competitors to finish at 68th and
70th overall with scores of 161 and 162, respectively. The Black and Gold return to the course for the Connecticut
Cup on October 11-12, hosted by UConn at the Ellington Ridge Country Club in Ellington, Connecticut.

Central Connecticut State is off to a strong start this year.  Each match they continue to improve, while still
placing high among some deep fields of competition.  The Blue Devils have benefited from team success as every
week a different golfer raises his game to push the Blue Devils ahead.  This week freshman Daniel Morgan
(Mullumbimby, Australia/Mullumbimby) finished tied for twelfth at the Macdonald Cup.  Justin Hughes
(Simsbury, CT/Simsbury) and Greg Beloin (Farmington, CT/Farmington) continued their consistent play
by tying for 27th.  The Blue Devils have been led all season junior Kevin Josephson (Berlin, CT/Rhode Island).
Josephson is a threat to competitors every time he is on the course.  In the Blue Devils last three matches Josephson
has finished first, second and first, including his victory at the Macdonald Cup.  The Blue Devils return to action next
Monday for the Connecticut Cup on October 11-12 hosted by the University of Connecticut.

Fairleigh Dickinson placed 7th at the 36-hole ECAC Division I Golf Championship held at the Twisted Dunes
Country Club in Egg Harbor, NJ this weekend.  The Knights ended the first day of play in eighth place with a score
of 329.  The team shot 312 on day two, advancing them past conference foe Wagner. They moved into seventh place
with a final score of 641.   Rob Cerabone (Commack, NY) led the way taking fifth place in a field of 50 golfers.
Cerabone turned a score of 76 on day one before shooting a 73 on day two.  His combined score of 149 held him
at +5 for the weekend, only nine strokes behind the tournament winner. The Knights return to action on  Sunday,
October 10, as they travel to Moon Township, PA to participate in the Robert Morris Invitational.

Long Island travels to the Connecticut Cup on October 11-12 in Ellington, Connecticut.

Monmouth finished in fifth place at the 2010 ECAC Division I Men's Golf Tournament at Twisted Dunes Golf Club.
Led by Greg Etimos (East Islip, NY/East Islip) who opened the competition on Friday with a team-best 74 and
carded a second round, even par 72, to claim third place overall.  Freshman Corey Carrick (Howell, NJ/Howell)
was the Hawks' second finisher in the event, claiming 12th place overall wtih a 154, highlighted by his second-day
73. Senior Andrew Hurley (Belmar, NJ/St. Rose) (156) finished in a tie for 17th place, while sophomore Luke
DeSimone (Garnet Valley, PA/Garnet Valley) (162) carded an identical 81 to stand in a tie for 29th place.
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NEC Co-Golfers of the Week
FALL
Oct. 6    Michele Holzwarth, Fairleigh Dickinson
              Carly Bergin, Sacred Heart



NEC Women’s Golf Notes
(cont.)

NEC Men’s Golf Notes
(cont.)

Senior Daniel McCreesh (South Plainfield, NJ/South Plainfield) rounded out the Monmouth lineup with a
169, to claim 40th place overall.  Monmouth returns to action on October 16 and 17, when the Hawks compete at
the Seton Hall Invitational, at Fiddlers Elbow Country Club in Bedminster, New Jersey.

Mount St. Mary's  senior Sage Smith (Denver, CO/Brophy) finished second to lead the Mount St. Mary's
men's golf team to a second-place standing at the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) Championships
on Saturday.  Smith posted a 77 in the first round and then notched a personal-best round of 68 in the final round to
finish one stroke over with a 145, five strokes behind the medalist. It was the senior's fifth round of par or better in
his career and first since the Rehoboth Beach Invitational on Sept. 28, 2009.   Smith is the first Mount golfer to record
a score under 70 since former teammate Jeff Kingsbury carded a 69 in the first round of the Northeast Conference
Championships on May 2, 2008.  Boston College won the event with a two-round score of 598, nine strokes ahead
of the Mount (605).   The Mountaineers shot a 310 in the first round a season-best 295 in the second round for its
605 total. It was the squad's best finish in an event since winning the Mount St. Mary's Fall Invitational in 2007.  Junior
Dan Michalek (Mount Airy, MD/Georgetown Prep) and freshman Devin O'Grady (Lancaster, PA/
Manheim Township) each finished 13th with a score of 155 while graduate student Ray Hyre (Bowie, MD/
Bowie) (23rd place, 157) and freshman Kevin Ellison (Harrisburg, PA/Bishop McDevitt) (28th place,
161) rounded out the Mount's competitors.  The Mount returns to action at the Holiday Inn Colonial Classic on
October 11-12.

Robert Morris finished 12th at the Cleveland State Invitational Telich / Sunlife Financial Invitational after constant
rains cancelled the round of the event Tuesday.  Senior C.G. Mercatoris (Brookville, PA / Brookville)
finished four strokes off the lead, shooting three-over at the par-71, 7,012-yard layout at Canterbury Golf Club in
Beachwood, Ohio.  Mercatoris finished in a three-way tie for eighth place at three-over par. He opened the
tournament with a  round of 72 before carding a 73 in the second 18 holes.  Sophomore Brock Pompeani
(Aliquippa, PA/ Hopewell) shot back-to-back rounds of 77 and to tie for 43rd position. Sophomore Donny
Lewis (Wexford, PA/North Allegheny) opened with a round of 75 before carding an 83 and tied for 61st.
Sophomore Brandon Pompeani (Aliquippa, PA/Hopewell) was all alone in 71st place after posting 82 and
79. Senior Shawn Courson (Parker, PA/Allegheny-Clarion Valley) rounded out the Colonials contingent
in 74th (83-82).  The Colonials return to action at the Holiday Inn Colonial Classic on October 11-12.

Sacred Heart tied Dartmouth for fifth, out of 14, with a two-round total of 587 on the 6,766 yard, par-70 Yale
University Golf Club at the ECAC Championships.  SHU stood in second after day one with a team score of 284.  Junior
Joseph Serrantino (Cromwell, CT/Xavier) led Sacred Heart with a two-over 72, good enough for seventh
individually.  He shot a two-under par 68 on Saturday, followed up by a 74 on Sunday.  Junior Leopoldo Garcia
(Guaynabo, Puerto Rico/Colegio Marista) finished 12th overall with a two-round total of 144.  He was one-
over par on Saturday and three-over on Sunday.  The Pioneers return to action at the Connecticut Cup, hosted by the
University of Connecticut, on October 11.
.
St. Francis (NY) finished the 2010 ECAC Championships in tenth place as they competed on the par 72, 6721 yard
Twisted Dune Country Club in Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey this past weekend.  Leading the way for the Terriers
was junior David Smith (Chesapeake, VA/Hickory), who finished the event in 29th place, carding 162 (+
18; 80-82).  Freshman Bradley Rowland (Las Vegas, NV/Centennial) finished six strokes behind Smith,
carding a 168 (+24; 84-84).  The Terriers will return to the links on October 11-12 for the Holiday Inn Colonial
Tournament, hosted by Robert Morris at The Club at Shadow Lake in Hopewell Township, Pennsylvania.

Saint Francis (PA) competed in this week's Telich / Sunlife Financial Cleveland State Invitational, which was
held at the Canterbury Golf Club.  SFU carded a 307-314-621 on Monday before Tuesday's action was rained out.
The Red Flash finished 14th of 15 teams in the event.   Junior Vincent Adams (Broisbriand, QC / John Abbot
College) paced Saint Francis by carding a 74-78-152 to finished tied for 33rd, while junior Jeremy Foran
(London, Ontario / Fanshawe College) tied for 37th with a 77-76-153.  Adams finished plus-10 and Foran
was plus-11.   Junior Tyler Straub (Chambersburg, PA/ Chambersburg) tied for 57th with a 77-80-157,
senior Joey Amelia (Chatham, Ontario /Chatham Kent Secondary) tied for 64th with a 79-80-159, and
junior Adam Simpson (London, Ontario /Oakridge Secondary) carded an 83-82-165 to finish tied for
74th.  The Red Flash will return to action at the Joe Agee Invitational at William & Mary this Saturday, October 9.

Wagner headed down to Egg Harbor, New Jersey, for the 2010 ECAC Men's Division I Championships. The Green
and White battled Mother Nature during a windy and rainy day one, shooting a four-man score of 323, which placed
them in sixth after the first day. Leading the charge for Wagner during the opening round was freshman Jason
Hopkins (Menifee, CA/Paloma Valley) who shot a team-best 77. Classmate Tommy Arison (Fairlawn,
OH/Archbishop Hoban) closely followed Hopkins, shooting an eight-over round of 80 heading into the second
and final round. The Seahawks struggled in the second 18, shooting a combined 330. The seven stroke difference
between days dropped them to eight place for the tournament. The squad has a week off before heading to the Seton
Hall Invitational beginning on October 15.

to record a 523 in the tournament. Mount St. Mary's returns to action at the Holiday Inn Colonials Classic on
October 11-12.

Robert Morris faces its next opponents at the Holiday Inn Classic in Hopewell Township, PA on October 11-
12.

Sacred Heart won the Division I women's golf Eastern College Athletic Conference Championship at the
Twisted Dune Golf Club in Egg Harbor, N.J., Monday afternoon.  The Pioneers booked a 478 team score, edging
out NEC rival Fairleigh Dickinson (480) by two strokes.  The ECAC suspended play at 3:00 pm, after completion
of the second round front nine, leaving Sacred Heart in the lead.  Junior Carly Bergin (Binghamton, NY/
Chenango Valley), an All-Tournament selection, led the way with a 114.  She finished tied for third overall
and was tied for second after round one with a two-over par 74.  The Pioneers were in second place at the close
of competition on Sunday with a score of 314, one stroke off the pace set by FDU.  Sacred Heart is back on the
links October 14 at the Rutgers Invitational.

St. Francis (NY) competed at the 2010 ECAC at Twisted Dune Country Club and placed 14th, carding a
combined 598.   The two day ECAC DI Women's Golf Championship was plagued with rain, and as the last
pairings  walked up to finish the front 9 holes conditions were deteriorating with water standing on greens and
getting worse in the fairways.  The ECAC with consult from Twisted Dune Golf Club staff decided to suspend play
at 3:00pm.  Fortunately all teams at the time of the decision had finished 9 holes so the championship results
were tallied based on 27 holes of play.  Leading the way for the Terriers was Teresa Dillilo (Staten Island,
NY/Port Richmond), who carded an 89 (42-47).  Teammate Carla Biggs (Montgomery, NY/Valley
Central) was a stroke behind her, shooting a 44-46 for total of 90.  The ladies will return to the links on October
9th as they travel to State University,  Arkansas for the Arkansas State University Invitational.  It will mark the first
time in program history that the team has traveled to Arkansas.

.St. Francis (PA)  wrapped up play at the 2010 Winthrop Intercollegiate by placing ninth in a competitive
nine team field at the Rock Hill Country Club in Rock Hill, South Carolina.  Freshman Ann Colligan (Kittanning,
PA/Kittanning) paced SFU for the second straight tournament to start 2010-11. Colligan fired an 83-80-163
to finish tied for 31st.   Junior Skylar Hay (Easton, PA /Freedom) tied for 41st with a 80-88-168, senior
Caryn Doege (Monroeville, PA/Gateway) tied for 44th with an 83-87-170, freshman Samantha Smyers
(Allison Park, PA/Shaler Area) carded an 86-85-171 to tie for 46th, and senior Kaitlin Hensal (Seville,
OH/Wadsworth) took 49th with a 97-89-186.  Dodge carded her first-ever hole-in-one at the Rock Hill
course.  Saint Francis head coach Chris Cascino, as well as other coaches, players and spectators, witnessed
her ace on the par-3, 125-yard 17th hole. She used a 9-iron to sink her first career hole-in-one.  The Flash will
return to action at Robert Morris on Oct. 11-12.

Wagner entered its second event of the fall season, finishing in eighth place after day one of the ECAC Cham-
pionships in Egg Harbor, New Jersey. Wagner was led by sophomore Miko Page (Brooklyn, NY/Edward
R Murrow) who shot an 84, which put her in the Top-25 after the first round.  She followed it up with a 39 on
the front nine to finish 17th overall with a score of 123.  Ellen Huffman (Lima, OH/Lima Central
Catholic) and Keri Muse (Sterling, VA/Dominion) followed Page each shooting 129 and 134, respect-
fully. The Seahawks four-person score of 515 placed them 10th in the 14-team event.  Wagner returns to the
course October 14 at the Rutgers Invitational.


